The relationship between caregiver impacts and the unmet needs of survivors of stroke
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Background: Caregivers play a crucial role in meeting the needs of survivors of stroke. Yet, little is known about how they are impacted by their caregiving role.

Objectives: To describe the relationship between survivor long-term unmet needs (>12 months) and caregiver impacts, and identify characteristics that are associated with reported moderate to severe impacts on caregivers.

Method: This was a cross-sectional survey using data from the Australian Stroke Survivor and Carer Needs Survey. Community dwelling adults 12+ months poststroke and their caregivers participated. Caregivers and survivors were asked about the extent to which the domains of work, leisure and family, and friend and spousal relationships had been impacted using a Likert scale of responses. The extent to which survivor needs were being met over the domains of health, everyday living, work, leisure, and finances, and the total number of unmet needs was calculated. The association between survivor unmet needs and caregiver impacts was assessed using multivariable logistic regression adjusted for caregiver and survivor characteristics.

Results: Of the 738 completed survivor surveys, 369 contained matched caregiver data (survivors: median age, 71 years; 67% male) (caregivers: median age, 64 years; 26% male). For caregivers, the domains of work, leisure, and friendships were most impacted. The odds of a caregiver experiencing moderate to extreme impacts increased with the number of reported survivor unmet needs. This was greatest for spousal (aOR [adjusted odds ratio]: 1.14; 95% CI [confidence interval]: 1.07, 1.21; P<0.001) and friend relationships (aOR: 1.14; 95% CI: 1.07, 1.21; P<0.001). Caring for a survivor who needed daily living assistance was associated with moderate to extreme caregiver impacts across all domains.

Conclusion: Caregivers of survivors of stroke experience large negative impacts, the extent to which is associated with survivors unmet needs. Targeted, long-term solutions are needed to support survivors and caregivers living in the community.
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Introduction
Stroke is the second leading cause of adult disability in developed countries. In Australia, the majority of survivors of stroke (up to 90%) live at home and most are dependent on others to help them with everyday activities.¹ There are limited formal long-term support services available for survivors living in Australia and other developed countries, especially beyond the first 6–12 months following stroke. Once back living in the community, survivors of stroke predominantly rely on their general medical practitioner as their primary point of care contact.² Availability of support services vary between different geographic areas, and stroke-specific services and rehabilitation are often difficult to access on an ongoing basis, especially for those who cannot afford...
to access private services. Consequently, the majority of the care burden often falls upon family members.

Support from family or informal caregivers (ie, those who provide day-to-day care for survivors of stroke) is important in meeting the needs of the majority of survivors of stroke, and frequently involves the provision of practical help such as assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs) and emotional support. The use of informal support such as family and friends has also been reported as an invaluable and key component in facilitating recovery following stroke. However, this can be at a significant personal and financial cost to caregivers. For example, caregiver time costs have been estimated to be between 14% and 23% of the lifetime cost of a first ever stroke or AUS$42.5 million (replacement cost approach), with most of this care (>90%) provided during caregivers leisure time.7 Primary caregivers have also been reported to spend a median of 17–32 hours a week performing caregiver-related tasks, such as assistance with self-care, driving the survivor to appointments or other community-based activities, or performing domestic duties previously performed by the survivor.7,8 Personal costs or consequences frequently experienced by caregivers include impacts on quality of life as well as increased frequency of anxiety and depression compared to those not in caregiver roles.10,11 For the caregiver, this can also have detrimental effects on relationships both inside and outside the family and their ability to participate in work and leisure activities.12

In Australia, caregivers of survivors of stroke report having many needs that are not being adequately met, especially with regard to their social lives, tiredness, and their own distress at the stroke survivor’s condition.13 Many have reported dissatisfaction with access to services and the quality of the services that are available.12 In the early period following stroke, many caregivers have expressed feeling unsupported and worried about the uncertainty of their role.6,14,15 This is concerning given that low levels of social support have been shown to be associated with caregiver anxiety, depression, and irritability.11

There is consensus from governments, consumers, and researchers that more needs to be done to support caregivers.16 However, to date, there are no studies that have investigated the influence of survivor unmet needs on caregivers. The aims of our study were to describe the association between survivor long-term unmet needs, 12 or more months following stroke, and caregiver impacts; and identify survivor and caregiver characteristics that are associated with reported moderate to extreme impacts on caregivers’ lives.

Methods
Survey design and development
Data from the Australian Stroke Survivor and Carer Needs Assessment Project (2012), commissioned by the National Stroke Foundation (NSF), were used. The survey contained a survivor component and an optional caregiver component. Detailed methods for this study and the results from the survivor component are reported elsewhere.17 In brief, the survivor component was an Australian adaptation of the UK Stroke Survivors Needs Survey.18 The Australian version contained additional questions relating to survivor unmet needs across the domains of health, everyday living, work, leisure, social support, and finances. Many of the questions in the unmet health needs domain were consistent with the UK survey. The caregiver component was developed specifically for this Australian-based project. Input for both components was provided from an expert advisory group established and chaired by the NSF that consisted of representatives from Monash University, members of the United Kingdom research team, general practitioners, stroke researchers, and consumers. The expert group provided consensus with regard to items considered to be important to long-term survivors of stroke and their caregivers, and offered feedback during the pretesting phase of the survey development. The survey was pilot tested in a sample of survivors of stroke (n=15) and their caregivers. In the final survey (n=765), 88% of respondents felt that their needs were adequately covered by the survey, indicating good content validity.

In the survey, both survivors and caregivers were asked about the extent to which their lives had been impacted, since having a stroke or taking on a caregiver role, across the domains of work, leisure, family relationships, spousal relationships, and friend relationships, using a 5-point Likert scale of responses. The caregivers component contained demographic questions and questions about the caregivers’ relationship to the survivor, their living arrangements, previous caregiver experience, and time in their caregiver role. Caregivers were also asked about whether or not their support and care needs were being met, the financial impacts of taking on a caregiver role, and their experiences using community health services and respite care. Open-ended questions were provided at the end of each section to allow participants to provide additional information. A copy of the survey can be obtained by emailing the corresponding author.

Recruitment and data collection
Participant recruitment occurred between December 2011 and December 2012. Eligibility criteria for survivor
participants include the following: being aged 18 years or over, living in the community, having a clinical diagnosis of stroke, having had their first stroke at least 1 year prior to survey completion, and being able to complete a survey (with or without support from a friend, caregiver, or family member) within the project timeframe. Eligible caregivers were any adults providing day-to-day care for the survivor participant. Surveys could be either paper-based (85%), online (25%), or telephonic (<1%). Paper-based surveys were provided with two reply paid envelopes, one for the survivor survey and one for the caregiver survey, so the caregiver survey could remain confidential if desired. Results from the two surveys were merged using a common survey identification number.

A two-phased, multifaceted, cross-sectional sampling strategy was used to recruit a broad sample of survivors of stroke and their caregivers. In the first phase, readily available recruitment sources were utilized. These included 1) the Australian Stroke Clinical Registry (AuSCR – www.auscr.com.au), a collaborative national registry with the aim to monitor, promote, and improve the quality of acute stroke care; 2) NSF Stroke Connect members, Stroke Connect online members, and stroke support group members (www.strokefoundation.com.au/afterstroke/get-help), these are support programs for survivors of stroke, caregivers, friends, and family; and 3) the NSF website which provided a link to an online version of the survey.

Following completion of the first phase, an interim analysis was performed to identify coverage gaps based on the area of residence. Based on this analysis, hospitals were purposefully selected to ensure representation from all Australian states and an appropriate mix of rural/urban coverage. Nonresponder data were available for those recruited through the AuSCR and were used to establish the generalizability of our results.

Ethics
The project was approved by the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) (Approval number CF11/2579 – 2011001510). Individual ethics approval was also obtained from the HREC, responsible for each of the hospitals that participated in the project (n=18). Approval was also granted by the AuSCR Research Task Group and Management Committee.

Definitions
For the survivor needs assessment component of the survey, responses to the question “have you had enough help with…” were 1) yes definitely, 2) to some extent, 3) no, I did not get enough help, 4) I did not want help, or 5) I did not have difficulties with. A need was defined as “not fully met” if the response to the question “have you had enough help with…” was 1) “yes, to some extent” or 2) “no, I did not get enough help”. The response “I did not have difficulties with” was used to determine whether or not the survivor had problems in the area being measured, for example, mobility or emotional problems. When calculating the proportions of survivors with unmet needs only those with problems in the area being described were included in the denominator. The total number of unmet needs was calculated by summing the number of needs reported as not fully met across each of the domains. A survivor was considered to need assistance with ADLs if they answered yes to the question “do you currently need help from anybody with everyday activities”. Whether or not the survivor needed help with ADLs was used to define the level of disability for the subgroup analyses. Cognitive and emotional needs encompassed nonphysical health needs such as concentration, memory, cognition, fatigue, and emotions. Table 1 shows the subcategories included in each of the needs domains. Work was defined as vocational work or paid employment.

To determine the level of impact that stroke had on survivors and caregivers, questions for each domain such as “have your hours of work (or study) changed…” were categorized as 1) not at all, 2) a little, 3) moderately, 4) a lot, 5) extreme, or 6) cannot answer. To allow for sufficient numbers for multivariable analyses, the data analyses responses were dichotomized so that “moderate”, “a lot”, and “extreme” were combined to indicate “moderate to extreme” impacts and “not at all” or “a little” indicated “little or no” impacts. The response “cannot answer” was excluded from the denominator.

Data analyses
Only matched samples of survivor and caregiver data from the survey were used. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the proportion of caregivers and survivors who reported moderate to extreme impacts. Univariable logistic regression was used to assess the association between caregiver impacts and survivor impacts. Where data were missing for a question, these data were excluded from the analysis (~4%–6% of responses).

Multivariable logistic regression (model 1) was used to assess association between the number of long-term unmet needs reported by the survivor and whether or not the caregiver experienced moderate to extreme impacts. Models were adjusted for survivor disability (difficulties with ADLs), health and disability problems reported by the survivor, time since stroke, whether or not the survivor
was living with the caregiver, caregiver age, caregiver sex, survivor age, survivor sex, and whether or not the caregiver was previously a caregiver.

Multivariable logistic regression (model 2) was also used to assess for factors associated with moderate to extreme impacts on caregivers’ lives across the domains of leisure, work, spousal relationships, family relationships, and friend relationships. Independent variables were selected based on a univariable statistical significance of \( P < 0.1 \) to allow for the effect of both negative and positive associations within the model. Where large numbers of variables were associated with the outcome, backward stepwise regression was used to obtain the final models. A Bonferroni adjustment of the \( P \)-value was also calculated for the multivariable analyses, and both adjusted and unadjusted results were reported. All models were tested for collinearity, and a condition index of \( < 30 \) was considered acceptable. Stata (version 12, StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA, 2013) statistical software was used, and a \( P \)-value of \( < 0.05 \) was considered to be statistically significant.

**Results**

A total of 765 survivors completed the survivor survey, of these 369 (48%) surveys contained matched survivor and caregiver responses and were included in the analyses. Most responses (172, 47%) were obtained from the hospital recruitment strategy, followed by 87 (24%) from AuSCR, 62 (17%) from NSF program members, and 48 (13%) from other sources. Respondents were from all states and territories in Australia and from both rural and urban settings. For survivors recruited through AuSCR, responders were similar to nonresponders, except that responders were more likely to be male. Characteristics of caregivers, survivors with matched caregiver responses, and all survivor respondents are shown in Table 2. Compared to caregivers, survivors were more likely to be male (survivors: 67% male, 33% female vs caregivers: 26% male, 74% female), and caregivers were approximately 7 years younger than survivors. The majority of caregivers were relatives of the survivor (Table 2). Survivor Needs Survey participants with caregiver respondents were significantly older, were more likely to be male, and were more likely to require assistance with ADLs. In Figure 1, the most common needs reported by survivors as not being fully met are shown. The median number of unmet needs reported by survivors was 6 (Q1, Q3: 2, 10).

Although survivors were more likely to report moderate to severe impacts than their caregivers, the caregivers were also impacted greatly. Among those working prior to...
stroke, 40% of caregivers and 67% of survivors reported a moderate to extreme reduction in the amount of vocational work that they were able to perform. Almost half of the caregivers (47%) and 70% of survivors reported a moderate to extreme reduction in the number or type of leisure activities that they were able to undertake (Figure 2). Significant interrelationships were demonstrated between survivor and caregiver impacts across all domains, especially the relationship domains (Table 3). For example, if the survivors reported moderate to extreme impacts on their spousal relationship, the odds of the caregiver also reporting moderate to extreme impacts were approximately 17 times more than for survivors who did not report moderate to extreme impacts.

Almost one-quarter of caregivers (21%) reported that they were not receiving enough social support in their caregiver role. Almost one in three reported experiencing a loss of income (28%) and half (50%) reported experiencing an increase in personal expenses since taking on a caregiver role. Over half (54%) of the caregivers reported that they needed to use respite care. However, of those needing respite care 24% were unable to access it.

Results from our multivariable analyses (model 1) showed that caregiver impacts across all domains except work were significantly associated with the total number of unmet needs reported by survivors (Table 4). This was greatest for spousal relationships and friend relationships, so that for every additional unmet need reported by the survivor there was a 14% increase in the odds of the caregiver reporting moderate to extreme impacts in these domains.

Our multivariable analyses (model 2) showed that caring for a survivor who needed assistance with ADLs was most strongly associated with moderate to extreme impacts on caregivers across all domains, especially work and leisure (Table 5). Caregivers of survivors with cognitive problems had a three times greater odds of experiencing moderate to extreme impacts on spousal relationships, and caregivers who had previously been in a caregiver role had a six times greater odds of experiencing moderate to extreme impacts on

---

**Table 2** Characteristics of caregivers, survivors with matched caregiver data, and all survivor respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Survivors with caregiver data</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>All survivor respondents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=369</td>
<td>N=369</td>
<td>N=765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (median: Q1, Q2)</td>
<td>71 (62, 80)</td>
<td>64 (54, 72)</td>
<td>68 (59, 77)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (male)</td>
<td>246 (67)</td>
<td>94 (26)</td>
<td>445 (58)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major city</td>
<td>208 (60)</td>
<td></td>
<td>417 (62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner regional</td>
<td>93 (27)</td>
<td></td>
<td>173 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer regional</td>
<td>47 (14)</td>
<td></td>
<td>87 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs assistance with ADLs</td>
<td>208 (57)</td>
<td></td>
<td>280 (40)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years since stroke (median: Q1, Q2)</td>
<td>1 (1, 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (2, 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in caregiver role</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (2, 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives with survivor</td>
<td>321 (88)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous caregiver experience</td>
<td>52 (15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *n*=21 (6%) had missing location data; *p*<0.05 difference between survivors with and without caregiver data; *n*=88 (12%) had missing location data.

Abbreviations: ADLs, activities of daily living; Q1, quartile 1; Q2, quartile 2.

---

**Figure 1** Proportion of survivors of stroke with needs not fully met for each domain measured.

**Figure 2** Proportion of survivors and caregivers reporting moderate to extreme changes for each domain measured.
family relationships. Being a younger caregiver (≤65 years) was associated with needing more support (Table 5).

**Discussion**

To our knowledge, this is the first large survey in which the association between survivor unmet needs and caregiver impacts has been investigated. Our results provide evidence that the impacts on caregivers of survivors of stroke are substantial and that these impacts are positively associated with survivor impacts and survivor unmet needs. The extent to which a caregiver was impacted was most strongly influenced by survivor characteristics, especially disability level (ie, if the survivors needed assistance with ADLs), cognitive problems, and emotional problems. These data are important for informing strategies to support caregivers of survivors of stroke.

Meeting the long-term unmet needs of survivors of stroke may help reduce caregiver impacts. Our results provide evidence that when survivor needs were not fully met, caregivers experienced greater impacts, and that caregiver impacts were predominantly influenced by survivor characteristics. This is consistent with other literature that has shown increased

### Table 3 Univariable logistic regression results showing the association between survivor and caregiver impacts across the domains measured in the survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>3.5, 19.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>5.0, 16.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spousal relationships</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>9.2, 33.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family relationships</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>6.2, 21.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend relationships</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>7.2, 21.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** 1. Only those who participated in these activities prior to stroke were included; 2. only those with a spouse were included.

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

### Table 4 Multivariable results (model 1): association between reported number of survivor unmet needs and caregiver impacts across the five domains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domains impacted</th>
<th>Number of survivor unmet needs</th>
<th>aOR (95% CI)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.00, 1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.03, 1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spousal relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.07, 1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.03, 1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.07, 1.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Models adjusted for survivor disability (difficulties with activities of daily living), survivor having problems, time since stroke, whether or not the survivor was living with the caregiver, caregiver age, caregiver sex, survivor age, survivor sex, and whether or not the caregiver was previously a caregiver.

**Abbreviations:** aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

### Table 5 Multivariable results (model 2): survivor and caregiver characteristics associated with “moderate to extreme” impacts on caregivers across the measured domains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistically significant factors</th>
<th>aOR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Leisure</th>
<th>Spousal relationship</th>
<th>Family relationship</th>
<th>Friend relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (≤65 years)</td>
<td>2.0 (1.1, 4.0)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional problems</td>
<td>2.4 (1.2, 4.7)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive problems</td>
<td>2.3 (1.1, 4.9)</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility problems</td>
<td>2.2 (1.1, 4.4)</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain problems</td>
<td>2.1 (1.1, 4.2)</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Predictors that continue to be significantly associated with outcome following Bonferroni adjustment.

**Abbreviations:** aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; ADLs, activities of daily living.
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Caregiver burden and reduced quality of life in those caring for survivors with greater levels of physical disability or with cognitive or emotional problems.\textsuperscript{8,11,20–22} When survivor needs are not met by health services, additional demands are placed on the caregiver, which can lead to feelings of inadequacy, frustration, and disempowerment when they are unable to meet the survivor’s needs. Further, caregiver needs have been shown to be strongly tied to the survivors’ ability to access appropriate services and health professional support.\textsuperscript{12,23} In particular, more needs to be done to address the nonphysical consequences of stroke, as highlighted in the main results from the Australian Stroke Survivor and Carer Needs Assessment Project.\textsuperscript{17}

Although being a caregiver can be rewarding, our results confirm that the personal and financial consequences are often great. Our results add to existing literature, which describe the considerable burden and impacts experienced by caregivers of survivors of stroke.\textsuperscript{8,13,24} Our results confirm that the domains, most impacted on for caregivers, were those related to leisure activities and relationships. This may be explained by much of the assistance being provided during the caregiver’s leisure and family time.\textsuperscript{7,12} Relinquishing leisure time activities and relationships with friends and family to be a caregiver can lead to feelings of social isolation, psychological strain, anxiety, and reduced quality of life.\textsuperscript{9,11,23} This can be compounded by increased financial strain due to the caregivers reduced ability to engage in paid work and the increased personal expenses associated with the survivors’ disability needs. Practical solutions are needed to address these issues. Access to external support, adequate respite care, and financial assistance have been identified by caregivers as important mechanisms for allowing them to maintain previous activities and manage their caregiver role.\textsuperscript{12,15} It is concerning then, that almost one-quarter of those surveyed in our study, who felt that they needed these services, were not able access them.

Our results also add to a growing body of literature describing the interrelationships between survivor and caregiver characteristics and impacts when assessing caregiver burden or impacts.\textsuperscript{8,11,20–22,25} Changes in roles and interpersonal relationships between caregivers and survivors are yet another important aspect of caring, that many caregivers struggle with.\textsuperscript{13,23} This is highlighted by the strong interrelationship between spousal relationship impacts shown in our results at a median of 2 years following stroke.

Despite the large body of literature describing what is needed to minimize the impact on caregivers of survivors of stroke, there is little evidence on effective interventions to reduce caregiver impacts. Most interventions aimed at reducing caregiver burden or impacts have focused on structured caregiver training, rehabilitation-based interventions and information, support groups, and respite care in the early period following stroke.\textsuperscript{26–30} One small study, involving basic nursing and personal care techniques that also included a component specific to the patient and caregiver needs, significantly reduced caregiver burdens in the intervention group.\textsuperscript{27} However, a subsequent, larger, multicenter trial of the same intervention found no difference between the intervention and control group.\textsuperscript{30} The timing of the intervention (inpatient period) and time-limited nature of the intervention may have contributed to its lack of effectiveness in the long-term. Our results obtained from caregivers and survivors at 12 or more months following stroke suggest that effective interventions will require complex approaches directed at both caregivers and survivors that are personalized and responsive to the changing physical, emotional, and relationship needs of both survivors and caregivers.\textsuperscript{34} This should involve a combination of practical solutions, eg, appropriate and accessible respite care or financial support, counseling and psychological support, and ongoing access to quality resources and services.

Limitations of our study are consistent with the nature of cross-sectional surveys. It is likely that selection bias is present, especially with regard to those recruited through voluntary agencies such as the NSF. However, it is unclear as to whether this would produce an overestimation or an underestimation of the results. Also, characteristics between responders and nonresponders recruited through AuSCR for the survivor component of the survey were similar, indicating that responder bias is likely to be low. It was not possible to calculate a response rate for the caregiver component of the survey as we did not know what proportion of the total survivor sample (n = 765) had a caregiver. Temporal relationships between survivor unmet needs and caregiver impacts could not be established, ie, it is not possible to tell if having needs that are not being addressed caused caregiver impacts or whether caregivers who were experiencing impacts were less likely to be able to meet survivor needs. Finally, health systems and family structures are complex and differ between countries and cultures, and this may impact on the generalizability of our findings. However, our results are likely to represent situations in other, similar developed countries.

Conclusion
We provide new information on the association between survivor unmet needs and caregiver impacts at a median of 2 years following stroke. We have demonstrated a strong
relationship between the extent to which survivor long-term needs are met and the degree to which caregivers are impacted across multiple aspects of their lives. We have also shown that caregivers are still experiencing large impacts as a consequence of taking on a caregiver role, at 12 or more months following stroke. Understanding the relationships between survivor needs, survivor problems, and caregiver impacts is important for the development of comprehensive and tailored interventions that can successfully support both caregivers and survivors living in the community. In particular, ongoing psychological support is needed to assist both the caregiver and survivor adapt to changes in their situations and the associated changes in their relationship. Further work is needed, involving strong consultation with consumers, health professionals, and health service managers, to better understand how community-based health professionals and services can best address this gap in providing long-term resources for caregivers of survivors of stroke.
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